[Options for pelvic floor reconstruction after extralevatory abdomino-perineal resection of the rectum].
Extralevatory surgery requires a use of additional techniques for closure of extensive defects of the pelvic floor. This study analyzed the results of 55 extralevatory abdomino-perineal extirpations of the rectum using a variety of methods of plastic of defects of the pelvic floor. There were performed 20 simple plastics, 13 alloplastics and 22 myoplastics. Complications in the perineal wound were observed in 10 (50%) cases after a simple plastic, 4 (32%) after plastic using mesh endoprosthesis and 5 (23%) after myoplastic. It is showed that the highest rate of postoperative complications in the perineal wound (up to 50%) occurs in a case of "simple" plastic. Complication rate reduces to 23-32% when alloplastic and myoplastic are used. It is concluded that alloplastic and myoplastic have significant advantages over the simple plastic.